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races, being so intensely Christia", 1101l the inysteries of religion
in great veneration, dnd, as they are a widùly scattered people,
some of their customns have been introduced into every land. The
Christinas candie is one of the best known of Irish traditions. It
is lighited and placed in the w'indow, after being sprinkled. three
times with holy waiter. Each mnember of the famnily is likewise
sprinkled, and ail kneel to recite, the rosary for deceased. relatives.
The idea of placing it in flic windowv is to guide the Christ-Child
on H-is way and to Nvelcomne himi to their humble homes. This candie
is neyer extinguished but is allowed to burn until the m-ick is con-
sumed. The saine custoin prevails in Scotland and lu Austria at
the present day.

England wvas undoubtely the country ini whieh the Xmnas
spirit excrcised inost swayi3. In other landis the people were con-
tentcd witli the spiritual aspect of the feast, w~hile England tlîough
not ]]egleeting tbe spiritual, paid equal attention to the niatenial.
Legends and traditional stories were Iîanded dlown froin generation
to generation. by the liglit of the old 'Y-tlc-Log,' as it was called.
This log, -wlîieh wvas usually flic root of a large troc wvas introduced
into the house with nueh. ceremnony to flic sound of mnusic. Each
niember of the fainily in turnl stood on its center and sang the Yule-
song. Another necessity wvas that it be lighted -with a brand of
the Io" froi the preceding year, whli was always carefully pre.-
served for the purpose. Also, it must be lighted by one with dlean
lîands, aecording ho authorit.y, but whether this îw'as in the nature
of a useful lousehold hint to tue doinesties or to a moral of a higlier
kind is not kinown. As soon as it had eon-ïmenced to burn properly,
the other means of illumination were disposcd of and the hospital-
ity of the house mvas dispensed wlîle soîi-, jest, and story eircled,
round. The object o -' this lot, appears to have beeîî tue sanctifica-
tion of the roof-tree and a protection agaiust those evil spirts over
whom this season is in every way a triumph.

Another prac'.hee whIieh outiived somne of the otimers in "11-errie
England" wvas the -wassail bowl. This bowl w-'hieli was propenly
bedeckcd w'ith Iîoliy, wais broughIt in imnmediately after tlic Yule-
log -%vas lighted and reseinblcd the puneli-bowl of flic present day.
.Almost every fainily liad its own favorite inetliod of miixing the
ingredients,-altloughi soneimes it wvas simnp]y fihled i'vith, aie.

.At this trne of the year, one could se Englisli hospitality at
its greatcst perfection. Then tue barriers erected by custoi, birth,
or 'wealMth -were broken down-squire and pensants inigledl lik-e
brothers. E-very home £rom the lordly mansion to the humble hut,


